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Stat wide health plan approved 
Ilk' ...... rontrvt. K.,...... .. 1d n.. r,n' 
."'" (or !dent"'"' covt'f1III" ('" (\(opt..,. ditnII WIll I'Gl' U,.. I'ftlJ>lo> ..... tIl'll (or 
nrw dfprnd.ml .nd 136.17 rOf' two or 
mon° ck,JC"'fIIknu Thr W""C"Ofld two up-
tMlnl for IJma U~"f ("O\, ,,, •• Jtf" .. ·,U bto 
pricood (rom $131>1 'Q PI 50 ' ... [md ... , 
rtnpkJ)'eotO CO\·t""r.Ct" w.lI be- . , ·.ilabw al 
no n»t 10 th.. Mn~lo:v' bf1rIMln« 
J ..... ry I . 1m 
·· UDd.r tbt' prf'st"nt In \lraQ('f' 
Pf'CIIJI"8m I.bfo "It" contribulft ,,, .... rd • 
part IJIltw roo' r,r ..... pIoy. COY_.:' 
UN seals Red Chinese; 
expels Nationalist China 
Homl"('oming plans announ("t'Ci 
Guerilltl Theater stunts sought 
STMTS~y ' 
--..... ~. . .. ~ . .. . 
..... .. _ ....... 0.- .. . ... 
AU ..,... must t... In ~ .. ",..-, 
n.. 0IlIIII.5t lA apron 1.0 any ar:r 
c..tdlo_~ """",.,,_~ 
mM!r. lhr t'OI'IIftt .. nGI 4mUI!Id kt 
rIubo aad orp ..... uaa. AIo)-.... III-
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Gin III & tall&r ad w.'l1 Ii" ,II 
. nit tAu, hllan wnth hoi ... 
tilt'. ADw it ,I" .ilk lh. 
Baula IlaD1I11! fI, C1I~! 
When you loin the Ronald McOonakI Fun 
Cl"b,,... ...... '-r~ $3.00 worth of McOonaId'I n' .,... 
lust 10( kiclts a packet full of other . Fun Club patch. C8(tiflcale, hind , 
autographed photo.lron«I end • 
wallet cardl: 
KlBE'S 101 It IGIIS: 
V ... pay = "~~ 12 =r.-coupons. coupon _ I 
given c1Jr1ng that .,.... .. coupon . 
~g:t'o:k nail, . "=~ . ou pay only 11,op. . 
~ • Hot AQPIe PIe July - Tn" Thick ShIM 
Fetwuay • AIet~ IouguIt • 00u6Ie ~ 
March • 12 Oz. C<*e $ePtiIi.w . 12 Oz. AooI Bier 
April • Big Mac =:.; T::. i,=r May -~ Of Friel "---- _ . 
June . Ctleeeeburger --.-,-.-
t .... Ik' t M ~11 "~lL .U .. • •••• 
, ... witk tkl InaIl· .d ... C~! 
~ 
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Credit to contributorM 
/' JIIII &aruum 
JoWcw. C--
Library bours and do, 
--~ p .. rpl ~ ria .. h. a h ... nud .~I •• ,c.s" .. 
54 U 10 rr woU I><' ......mc.ml . .. II wi onQ' I")' olr 
!he cld\al aeqwred !he P'T'...... 18r 
'""'""~. II ....,.... ........ ob ... thai an $I lolSlG .... 
........ ..... 101 _ onI)' g ... !he H ..... 1lI s.-,.. .......... 1 01 
!he rt¢ bul aloo ... b... II 10 .......... !he ,,,,,,UI)' 
",."heal carr thai lhe- OIudftI .. and perMKlllel wanL 
Tbr doc:ton and Ibr mil ... medleal _If are 
d .... udlOd wolll the- kind 01 n...ruci .... 1boy .... tore«! 
10 pr1I<'tic<-. SaICIrn .. complain .boIIl W .............. ~ 
when 1lIvt!11 an ~Unlt)' 10 imP"O"t' u!*' It, . _ 
~ ... "'~~~~ ... ~-:~.o~ ~~d~~"::==~='" 
~-""~ .-... ' ... ..,' ..,.,r'. 
t f"fA!> ............ . .. ..,\. ... ,,._ , __ .. ~ ...... ~ ___ Qlt .... "... .... 
.. ~._ ~.rtd ............... ~ l .n-", ~ 1;,' ~...., .... 1& ............... ~_ _ iiid.i 
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. ~t\;r ........,.·_ .... . ~Iloif''' ... 'rl ... b.A' v .. -...r • ...,~ ~O'"4tol~ • .,., .. .....,...... II-
...,.... .. " ......,-- • ..-.-.. .. ft.- a ~I_' .... . ..... ,.. ~_ "'""' .. ....-tw.....,~ .. ~~. _ 
___ .......e. . ...... JI .... ...... , >/.t" .. \ _ ' . , _ . , .. ... ,_ ~()In,."'IMI_CIr'I~"''''''' .. I 
\.. .. ~" .... l .... , .'\ ........ ... \ .. 1 ...(. ... "·';>' .. ~ •• J. _1''''""'''''~~~_ ... 
'-----------------.------------------------------------------------~--~~ 
"t ... n~boon'Ut\it Of" party--on-thr1:IN"C'l rnVlronmmt 
on wtuch mart)' d US II.... n ... lobr.'} 01"1 rnl AK'h 
_ .... nall_iJ~ 
ThD bC'I"Il • UnI''C'nIIY . _ "",",Id 001 he- <lq)nV,", 
~ Ibr f'l'u. bsr 01 , .. tibl'1ll') rom . ... hal mly ... /"'II" I1M' WIiv ...... I) , .... 1( , .. s .. "'a)"'" Pr .... d .... 1 
~y« can find • wa) 10 rt"11lS,--1,. lho5r library houn 
lhill W'e'f'f' ('\.II 
Ms) I 1<"'" Ihl> opportunlQ 10 ""'....... IlIaI 
""mrth,,'11 I><' don. .boIIl lhafco dCIiP ilia. run around 
Ln Ow hbrllry . abo In thIl" t ' nlVM"Stly Cf'nlrr .. lid ttw 
dasorooms r .......... nd dcJp do __ m to mil _I 
on U- plAca 
Jf.'wish philo80phy 
.. _ fII u.. WI ... tuod ..,. ~ to ..... .." 
~""""' __ alU._ ... " 
Palm reading may, aid • In 
B, Inria J . P .... N.D. 
l:....,. "'-' Iitrfkoot 
0ec1 .... may ..... dey ..,..~ .....tIcal ","ohlmn b) 
......... a' thr pal""'!'. palma 
Wke Ihr palm ,.,.... fII old ... u.. rltwet1riIIC 
Jp«iallata fII pohe .... meIn. ptJ.y .. c ..... An. ).,..,.. 
niac \0 .... thr prlnla mad<- by .Iu" 10 look lor tnt ... · 
mall ..... 
",.,,11 ... 1 palmlltry ~ bA...o ... \hr IArt 1n.1 Ihr dun 
IA thr pal"", and 001 ha. II".. ,wile" WhK'b hI'Il' I" 
:eI1~T:;t ~ ~fII..:n"'::. ~ '=::: 
'''''1 ......... ....,. dlsUnt"llvr J'l'11otrn> 
n...y arr .. lly......,.-dad on paP<'< ","h Ihr u,,", d 
I" and ~""llr ptf'Ifo!IUN" and can hr , ... ,hl) otudl<'d 
and nM!d (or wtw nanll_""" The- pDlI.rrm arT 
""lied .. __ u.tY~." • word whlcIi m ..... 
".1.11 C8nincL· · beaat.De ltw- hlUe- C'rPUIe"a and 
.T00¥8 IoGk ) ... 1 lib carvl ..... In Ihr "Lin 
Th:. word wu c:uuwd by lhr rathrr ul ttw r ... kt I~ 
rk'l"nullllllypiua. • • prfll_ 01 tho· Tula",' M.-d .. " I 
Sch<ml who (1",1 ,,·roI .. lboul Ihf' .ubl''''l In 1M.! 
'Skln carYl ...... p""""," rk-tlrly InIIrk.-d pallr,,,,, 
,.".,..,. d ttw ... ,,",-, 100IpL whoru. .nd art:tM. whim ("An 
br ~wd 'u ildrnllfy Indl\ tdu:al pelMonb .. I dorM· In 
f1natttrprtnlir,. ft'W' \Ntn It hu l)(lif'ft ct.n1man pra<"-
I ....... obo 10 Imprao IhI' loal prlnl fII Ncli nrwi>om 
baby on hlJ birth m"Of"'rl ... pt'f'mafW"f'll C"hN ..... un I t .. 
idf.nIH\' 
Aller the pubUa,uiaft fII Ule bed aboul dft · 
mau.tYphica. docton IJ<opn 10 ..... lunhr<'. Thr:! 
......a UJial c..ruln pal"''''' at lIu" Prln'" ._ .... 1 
..... UIafb In pallt'nb .... th ......urn dllN..,. 
MqoIWn ..... .- fII thr rlnl d...,..... 10 hr Id .... 
wlfid with • ~"'rn .,{ palm and 101 .. 
pnnIL So II .. I... lhal mlk'h at Ihf' work 
"11.11 prinu ha ,,. been ·door. 
nu. ha t...-n 10 ul lhal II .. I"'" ~blr 
1< .. aQ I!l<"...-I an 1M J"odd fII ck-rm4I ot:b'phtn 10 makr 
a JJGl/II .... d ...... fII lDOt1fIoilom Wlthoul "",or 
hal'U!I ......, thr PIIt~ . Thr d"''''''1 "I/n ., 
lTI<onaGllam .. not. loop ...... -hurl. bul. II".. NMIIIIII 
O(T~ thr IXilm. ",.. palm d A norm41 pt"I"&On bea" 
twu " ,hK:h Nn ,IU.Tc;a.a.. II . orw .tx"u an Inda. 
LhI' other abuul an lrK"h and 0 h.tlf' .,.-1(...,' thfo On,:f"M 
In ~:;"=rj~.t/~lt~:~I::n;~': I I7t;';n~~{~: ~~ f;:~~ 
L'Io onty (WM" ~urh hne' ","hl(il rum O('T1...id (he p.o I m 
fn.-n 'bn.r -, liCk, 10 .nothc., TIll !l 111M" I .. r.lkd 11M' 
" ~ nnian CTNI ..... · · and II ." fI..lflllt alrn, .. 1 r .. dustvrh In 
rn""lIo1i1m . 
11l«'f an' abo O(ht·r . fulr"f dlnrn"flC"(~ bMw~n 11M' 
priola at 11M> nonrual pallt'tll .nd Ihf' 00l' .. ·,Ih 
rn~I!om A("'("OI'"'d11\l:" . mon,a,:olu"m l!ro • d .. jitntl"',. 
I'.~ II)' euabh ... hrd b~ iJun pnnu Sp"n(l(" pnn~ An' 
aJofo.CJlC"lAlrd ",Ih CMhrr ChM"AW 1110 
~'.ny d~ In whim .ahnmrrn.1 ~C'nc .. ", .. .,t 10 
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Cidale police seeking new men 
" A __ -, __ . 
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.......... _ ..-dJl!lcult) ." Iw 
Mid 
HoI GIII7 _ Doll', ...... .-v 
........... &tiNt U .. 10 Mw 
...... w.s I'DC:'!II .. tIw'wa: .... 
.... u..t ~ ..... 11If'db'" I. 
,..... .,..Ijt\od -. ... "A'O 
... tIbaIIIb ~ W'I:" we ...... 
• pN"tI )' .1Od rlUo 01 bladl 
~lnIlttwn 011 tbr (lII''0I'' 
DMt. .... u.r. ~ "" bIr.Id aI 
nan aYt III c.tw .. 1 ,... " abcuc. II 
II" em&. a.rn....... o..Mun ...... 
---- ...... .-........ _a.-cw-~~~£~ 
MlCI. ct.oM ..... a,. ,"U" 
_ .. _ .... _tlw 
...... 1_..-.. _ • ...-.. • 
__ tilJCIUI'ctO~ 
lana . ..... anoI ud ....... _ 
ud ......... _b)'tlwPuloor 
..s,..,..-.., 
A ruJI ~ ta N:n!d AI • 
~.-ry ... .",. .... " ,. -
,... •• , • aaIaty III .,..., II. an. 
............ o.Itta ....... thr man ta 
...... "..me- ... _ 00 ... 
...U ... I 1.' P"' WIlt I"""""" AI tho .... aI "'" y.- • __ . 1 p" 
c'nII ~ '" aci4ftI AI," lhI' 
,"' y., lhr at'rIa!f ~wa • '1 ..... 
pM' C'I."I1t r.&M' ....... )"N.l . hr ....cI 
DM", ..., tNt • pr~......,., 
,.,lIt11man w«b .. an .......".. Lo 
• ,....,..., ~tl"ah ... A H .. aa ~ .. 
If.&D and .. CJ\OftI ua1l'Ucttoorl an wbtct 
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SUIT $82.95 up 
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I ash stressed 
__ "'-eluw.~ 
_ .... ,.,,.......s 
:c..--:, ... ~:-.:,,.~ 
.-a, by IIr orr ..... ~ 
"- tudtoe, Wor. and raMDnal 
AaIo ...... _ ... ".,...~ 00 ..... 
I w=~~"'~:!...~ 
Stu~ftt Wr,H"k and ... . nan. l.l 
A..- ... annr And ~ • .,. tv • ur1l 
mort' ....., tt.n t.two.r 'InAr. ,-"I 
tIir'Na or .. ~ .rtrdu .... al.,.. 
k" aaJd f. u.t . ..-en .. ,..t,.....,,. how"1 ~_ ....... 
It ~ CIItQr'r ~tb .. '41 tu" ' '' 0 
~... 'or 1) har.in 01 ....... thgn 
orr t:tudInc rc_ JD huurl tv,..at 
k.,.mend o.J., ... t ........ 
"r~ ~ ~ wurt: lind n... 
C"YI .. . ~ &bI1_ 
en" .............. J1t.UU1:IWft. thY> ~ __ n ..... OJ' 
tk ...... 1I'd t'-t olIw-r lIr"",,, teo 1Iw  _ 
..:;-:~ r..:!:v .. = 
......,. ..... Jtr.1A..toIbt) e.a. uu.. ..-... .i lbo ___ _ 
_ .. ~e.r-. _  
...... at 54. ..... 1 . 'ark wid 
ru __ .,u,1 4NULanc"lf .bIt J ahn 
tt.a.rtllilDr. --.._ S-,1"'OiJ oW,...... 
".... n._u ...... _T ....... 
...,. _"..-, .. IIw SCudfoa< l_ 
.... 
Smoll -ond., 
CO" btl ••• " 0' 
EPPS · 
MOTORS 
H,~woy I) ·foll 
,,,_ 457 ·1184 
• 
TO: All Qlack Independents 
FROM: TbOma8 F- Kellt'y. Chairman h II IIopId ItIIf tram tNI ~ on 0I**r ... 
SlIIUECT: BLACK STUDENT c~ will be eIectM1 The 'elpUilllbl-. CIt .. 
PROGRAMMING 
On ~ , 1 197' .,..., SIIuIJent &w., •••• ! AcI",iba 
Ca.Jncil ~ Ita DOnIbMIOn 10 IncUle a I~ 
Progt ....... "O Corrrro_ The IormaIlon oIthls OOfrmll· 
_ ..... 10 """' 1IdoQu-,\, ~ Ie .,..., _ (~ the 
BI-=- consI.1ueflcy ~ IIhnoos Un'~!y Car 
oondaIe ~ The pr'ewro ... 01 .,..., 51"""". Go"",", 
"-" ActIV1I_ Cou'lC,1 ConstJIlJIIO<' C_1y SUI"'" """ 
SGAC .. to "" .... nonst/>Ie 10 the """"" 01 alt S~1lI 
II \/O""'T""9 COIJn::.1 Corr()OS8d of sluOenlS .men 
dong 1he Uwtnnaale CamI>u> 01 Sou1hem lit""". 
l-"~ '" "'!lOy ~ 10 turtt>er !he salrslac 
hon 01 lhe Ik>C$&. recreMIO"''' educaI>onal cv "u' aJ 
and c::o- curncuw needs 0 1 eect'I stu<1ll!Jnl 0 1 Ihl~ 
StlJOent rXWTYT",hllty n"us CourlCll sr"\ftll hOkl Ir.-
~[)1h!y tor ,n,III'h"9 plann,"9 ano OIM!k'lJ1"9 
., 8C1IV11_ progrwn """"'" '" _ 10 lhe _ 
01 1he st~ and C&'T1lUS ,,""'" rts lun~.:tlO<' 
The purpose '" thrS _ IS ,ny,,,, YOV JI$ ,nolIPI!<' 
o.nta lInend. COO\I9I'lI"9 ~1"9 01 the S...,. 
Pr(9." 'WI '9 Com'nmee on Ctctobe< 26. • T 00 pm", 
!he SIvoen1 (;en"" ~ FIoorra F,~ FIOot "4erran 
01 n'neteen BIa::* (~ _ abo ~ Ili!Y<8d 
,10 pertIC!peIe ,n ."." ~ Only IOU' lIIIIIndance .... 
~ ~ """" ~ !hiS ..-lnQ!rom ' ,nd8pend.In1s -
The ~Uty 01 III' SGAC eorr.n.- IIlCIudlIs 
(1 ) 10 ",11._ and I*torm 111'1 ~ P"JgWn 
aMkI 10 N ,....,. 01 -=tI ItI.dInI 1IIerOr'll 1he 
CartJonc-. ~ 01 SouIIwn IIinooa ~ 
bJ prOVICIng 1he ~ ~ 8QCJal ~toonal. 
"~.on.1. lind c<><urnculat tec.llt_ and 
SGAC C nllilulton 
AI\. I. __ 2.. 111 & (J) 
student government 
activit.ie8 oouncil 
5GAC CoIrvnIu.II a.m- .., 
(1) pia» their pr1mIry rtIIIPO"IIlIIlIIy III the Counail 
CZl oonCIud the ~ ~ tt.lr ~00INiIIt· 
-(3) I~. pIM, Ir>CI CIeWIop ~ aoIMtlIa ~' 
(., ~ chairman win be .aIDIy I1JII)OIIIIbIe tor 
POQ1....-.g 8nCI Iin8ncial _ of.,..,. 
".., OO<TWI"I_ 
I!>I I~ shall a*> ~ • buOIIM Ir>CI IlnlflOi8l 
51111_1 lor 1he nex1 ,.. , 
SGIC eon.tI1UtIon. Art. III. Sec. 3 
In lIddttlO<' ~ Cheimw; wi. ~ In the 
,_Iy Slu06n' Government ActtvtU .. Council 
''-lflQS as 1Il1f)U~ on the 0CJnIiIutl0n: 
The 51udent ~I AcIMIleI Counej) IhIII 
"-' _Iy dunnQ the <ego" IiC!IIDoI y.- (,..1. wi,.. 
II!< and IPf'Ing ~). 1r>CI1IHnDnIhly durtng 811m' 
rrer (lu""'" A: '- two -. ~ the W'IIW If1UII 
deal Wllh I.na-oat II1UCIute .. '-11"t&II/ngI. the 
c:I\U1'IWIl trlJSI P'-" I __ 01 ~
SGAC eon.tJlUtJOn. M. II . Sec. 3 
ConwrW!Iee ChuTT1en ~ '- proICleI wtIklh iT1UII 
be se4llc1ed 'rom !he ITIIITbn of tI'Ietr ~ 
00f""_ n. ~ If1UII ~ • ..." 
noIe 10 eIIhIr the Vooe ""-idenI 01 the s.a..y ... 
piaIn"'O !he __ Ior ·--.o., n. PfOII)' liliiii 
- >IOtI"O pnvi~ 
SGAC ConIIIIuIion, Art. II , gec. II 
The ~ ..... 44 ... ~ tot ~ In-
tonnllliOn .., III help ~ the IlIiIfIOIIIIbI InC! 
liIn.CIUte 01 !he ~ ao..iI ••• AcitMIIIII CcIuP-
(:II SGAC II .. IgInCy 01 .. 9IudInI ~ InC! 
c~ ...... !he ~ phIIoaapfIr CIt 8aIdInl 
I~, ••• il 
WIt. su.nt 0.-111 •• IidMIieI Caunc:tll1Ix*'" 
loanS III IWCIMng you ... ..-ng ~·tD 
1_ WIthe ..-::lIon ~ ...... PlcqwfIt .... eo. 
r~ 
ontroversiitl D. C. crime hill ';;;=';:~- ~..aMIIiIWoU~;o..;I··· 
,e dilllCriminaliun 
Princeton is NOW's net{' target 
"'''-'''~~'''' oIarw .... ____ "' ... 
~""""'IIIi:J.GlDMGI1) "'" _.-a. " "' .. r....-,.-..IIw 
~ cIofar- ... "'-OIIIJ _ ... _ - _ = 
~ ::0:-..:: ""!,.: ."_ 
.- "'II-"'Ibr (wid -, .... 
--M,..,. M"'J)-~ Uk .. ~ 
NOW --. .... Il101 at. ... 
.....s a.-.....:t ul Ow- lndJu-,J "b.~ 
OT If .... wt.dt dl'f ..... ~ b .. 
twr m.ntallUllla- ... .t .nr undIIor 
_tllF,.....,....,~._tY 
lI')'UIC LO fuld fftnaJ,r prcIcaMJn UI ~ __ ... ___ thor.-
rn'..::· I"'~hr ~ .nr\M~t~ 
In rMotda ..-hrr.. W\JIIMICl art" 
........... tIwy IT ..,. ~. 
.,.. a.afd C1l.1"1 I!:,.ID-b .. ." rum 
pM> 
Volunteers needed 
to assist at Anna 
AI /eM! 1.\ ~ \~'" 
t.Yt' rwpondf'd 10 • ull fut 
... .bo!al'lr'r rnadr try thr I\nna M.!I" 
U.:.ptaJ and rria)'t'd l.O Sll ' b, .III 
c:ampu.a ~Nquon bUI mot ... 
---....".,.. ~ 
n.. c;rp"uUor'l tS llI ,lbihuuun 
vi V ........ Ettur1 ,NOVt: ), whim 
t. k.c&tIw ror \ cIwM.rorn Ifttf'"f'ftWd 
In bt'ttC rrl4"f'Kb ,,-,lh fMlM"nu .. I llr 
u.tr ~\aJ JD rlu .... aa"Ih 01 I . , _ ... 
\''*'J1l.-, arT rw~ lu La&r 
::~n~rd u:n .= '~~,. :: 
atl,ldconl .... 11\ It..... ('"( .. nulla"' 
114 .... ....-' Pal.ld .o.,., ....... n('Um 
munll' dor .... lapnw-nl :r0l11 1.1. A" .... \ ~u"'....... ,Mtn.w-t ,,.., .,,. .1 .... 1 
~ Itl lNk"tlp8IM'f'lb t.... II) 
",'Cnflr ami ~lf"1"I)ar .. fOl.-1 t.o-. tu 
npr--s Uwf'T\M"'vn ttrullrf'l .ru 
and CTWU and ~ w uru: aid 
"-nc-r and pt., H'I.'I-trvm~ t... 
..... 
n.- I'w:aptItJ W'&MJ \""'ntrf'n \0 
.... , ~m ¥NIUpI r-rioMtJl:l h» • 
_. ...,.... rl tapM,. PIlUfJir .,..... 
a """ IW'I:'drd ..... ' lu r-,*, PI"''' . )cj 
..,...., _I~ 10 lhr p.lM"t~ r.n", t 
",01 
"~r-"" \, .&.,. frw t1!'I ~.t. .. 
J.II'"'1" .,... , .. • r.t to hrt, ,u."I' 
~ 1'.I,,,,:t..uc1 
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